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N1814 ', r.NMiddleton wns appointed the
first Bishop of Calcutta. At the sanie
tinte Dr. Bryce was appointeà the first

Scottish Chaplain in that city. The former
founded a college for the oducation of native
missionaries ; the latter feunded the tirs t
Presbyterian Charch there. From, tîtat tirne
the histary of missionary effort inIi idia lias
been one of almost uninterruptcd progress.
Bishop lieber succeeded Middleton in 182-5.
"lis carreer ivas ene track o? light, the
admiration cf ]3ritain amd India." To himi
we ore indebted for the mis-sionar-y hyrnn,_.
Il Fronx Greenland's ley Mountains" writteu
long before hoe ever set. foot on lie Ilcoral
strand."1 le died iu his bath at Trichine-
poly, 3rd .April, 1836. The S. P. G. Society
under wvhose auspices these prelates wcent ta
India, lad long bofore adopted some of the
Danish Missions and aise establishied others
of their ewn. The Church Missionay Society,
representing the evancelicalù party in the
Church o? England, hias been singillarly suc-
oessful iu India. Its first mission -ças es-
tablished in Calcutta ini 1815, aud now its
stations are sprcad over ail the north western
provinces. Ifs greatest resuits liowvevcr havre
been achieved in the soutiiern. district o?
Tinuivelly, formcorly a branch of the Tran-
quibar Danish Mission, to wvhich Messrs.
lihenius aud Schinid were sent in 1820.
Through tijeir ag-ency mimerous schoois and
churches w.ere built and thousands ef cou-
verts gatherod into the fold. But thc inst
recent accounts from. Tinnevelly cas? into
the shado the irecords cf previeus resuits. A
year ago, it was reported that within nine

mionths 1,000 natives hald sent in their
nanies ta Bishiop CalIwell and placed them.-
selves under instruction for Christian .bap-
tisni. TfiesC tivo Societies have together 131
stations in India, 143 European and 104
native ordaineci minister.s, 759 lay preaohers,,
1,100 congregations, and 23,70W communi-
can ts.

The W'esleyani Missionr .,y Society comn-
menced work in Madras in 1816, and in the
Bangalore district in 1821. It hias forty mis-
sionaries and assistant inissionariesi 11174
inenibers in full standing and 9,000 pupilîs in
its schools. In Ceylon it is still more largely
represented, having 62 inissionaries, 92,659
members, and 12,i37 scholars. The congre-
gationalîsts, through the Lendon Missionary
Society, sent out three missionaries te Iridia
in 1804. Others followved from, turne te turne
and estahlished nuinerous stations in differ-
ent parts af the country. ln 1836, they
founded an importan t educational institution
at Bhurampore, near Calcutta. The fruits cf
their labours newv appear iu the formation of
upwards ai 3,59 congregations, coxnprising
50,000 native Christians.

We corne noir te speak of the Presby
terian Missions, wvhich coustitute an im-
portant factor in the evangelizationa of India.,
for the Scotch, English, Irish, and American
olsurches iu nearly ail their varieus branches,
are here represented. In 18122, the Scottis1h
Missionary ýSaciety sent eut its first four mis-
sionaries, who coznmenced their labours at
Bankot, sixty miles south cf B3ombay. Among
these ivas Dr. John Wilson, one of the most
distinguislied of al the Ilun xissionaries.
lHe selected Bomibny as the seat cf the mis-
sion 'with ivhich lhis naie was ever after-
wardt> identified. There hin aud his col-
Iea.gues, uota:bly Robert Nishet, James Mit-
chell, aud Dr. Murray Mitchell founded a
noble mission and an edlucational institution


